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FROG -.VIABU/NW:CON.'
imr ieachment Court 'lutes.

Discussed in the Setude.

Honge Impachinent Articles

Report of the Committee

Ie ph to toe ----rlttft.zurabCl.44 l.4 it
WAstEINOTON, Feb. A isez.

HOSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.
TICLFA OF issersennix3er.

At me quarter past two cidock Mr.
BOUTWELL, Clunrmin'of the Select
Committee, presented 'Articles of Im-
peachment agulnut the President. of the
United Statem, which were thereupon
read by the Cleric, an P,llowig:
.dirades Exhibited by tit HCtereoip-. resentatives of the United Yates,,in lie

.ante of themselves and ell the People
of the United Slate; against Andrew
Johnsen. President of the CnitedStedes,

":as the Maintenance mod Support of their

-Untneneloment agetrust llmafor H79k
- armeean Misdemeanors to Office.. - •-------

....

licitata Lhat said 'Andrew John.
soft;dayofof the Uninal States, on

b ithe 21st day of February, Inthe year o
ourLard ono thousand eight hundred
andala-tpeWitost Washington, in th
District of Columbia, unmindful of th
high duties of his office, of its. oath o
'office, and of the requirements of t IOntstitution that he should take care,
that the lawn be faithfully executtd, did
touserfully.and In violation of the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States,
-Lotto anorder, in writing, for the romo-
-sal of .Edwin 11., Stanton from the
office or . Secretary for the Depart-

. anent of War,- hold Edwin 4. Stanton
baying,been theretofore duly appointed
andcommisSIioned by and with the con-
sent of the !Senateof the_United Stater '
as such Secretary, and said Andrew -
.JohnSon. President of the United States,
san titter-lltdsy of August, in the year of

ourLord, 1367, and duringthe recess of
"the said Senate, baying suspended by
Lis ordefEdwin M. Stantonfrom office,
and within twenty, days alter the tinst,
day of thenext mootin r of said Senate,
On the 32W day .of . December, in
the year. of our Lord aforesaid,
having reported to mid Senate
such suspension, with the evi-
dence ' end reagens tor his action in

the 'case; In the name of the person
dsignated toperform the duties of. uchadiostemporarily until the next meet-

ingof the Senate, and said Senate there;
afterwards, on the 13th day of January,
lnAbe year of,our Lord, 186d, having

drily nsidod. the- evident* and rest--
sonsreporter by said Andrew Johnson
for-stddauspession,did refuse toconcur
in'aaid•auspecaion, whereby and byis of the provisions 'of an 'act

entitled . 'Sin act regulating the ten-

re of certain offices,- passed March
.1E54 said. Edwin M- - Stanton did

Sorthwith resume the functions of -his
• office,. whereof the sold Andrew. John.

ionhad thenand there duo notice, and
said Edwin M. Stanton, by ' reason of
the premises, on said 21 atday otFebrn-

atm was lawfully' entitled to bold mid
office of Secretary for the Department of
War, whichsaid order for the removal of.

- -sold Edwin M. Stanton is in subslanoe
gaf.illowe,_thatLs ,tosay: , -,..

- . .

.Eseigthae Mission; Washington, D.
C-., February 21, 1938.—51r: Ily 'virtue
of,the-.Rower and: authority treated In
mo,. us Proddent. by thetlenstitution
Andjaws of the United States.: Sou are
-herebyretrieved from office aa Secretary

for the 'Departroent of War,_ and your
functions as such urill terminate upon

--the receipt ofthis cnmmunication, YOU
wfiltnriisfer toBrevet. Nlajor GdharalLo-
a-mac Thomas, Adjutant General of the
Army, who has this day area authorized
sod etriroitrored to act etarof
Warad frifitrist.all records, bloke, pa-
pers and miles! public property now in
Yourcustody and charge.
- - -• Respectfully yours, '.,

• - ..tsnusw Jon-Yson.
To- Eon. E. id. Eriarrox, Washing-

Whirls order Was nnlawfuliv Lamed,
withintent then and there to violate the
'act. entitled "sactregulating thetenure

—of estrysinand offices," part.ed March
23:7 and contrary to the provisions

• of said ;„ct, and is violation thereof and
contrary to the provlaions of the Consti-
tution of the United States, and without

- theadvice d .consent of the Senate of
:the United

ari
Stales, the satd Senate then

and there belog in session, to remove
void Edwin-M. staotatt from the office of
bleetentry Air the Deportment of War,
Whereby said Andrew Johnson, ?lasi-
dent.of the United States, did then and
their° commit and was guilty of a high
inia_temeatkor in office.

An_vicgr- 2. That on the said gist

day of February,in the year of ourLord
lea. oc. -Washington, in the District of
Columbis, said Andrew Johnson, Dissi-
dent of Wel:baited States, unmindful of
the high sisal. of his office, of his oath
of office, mud in violation of the Orauttl-
Dation of the.United States, and contrary

to the provisions of an act entitled "an
act regulating:hit tenure of certaincivil ,
offices," passed March 7d.1167: withoutI
the advice-sod. or, cuYnt of the Senate of 1
the 'United_ stew, odd Senatethen and•
.I.bere...belng- in sessirm,andwithout au-

; warily -of law, did appotnt'one Lorene
Th

by
to be.Secretar; of Warad Otte-

, rim, by haninglosaid 1.,..1b0n0tt a let-
- ter of authority in enbstaneo as =owe,

. ..
. ..

.Esecutwe _Mansion; WashfitstOti;DEouu .
C, February, IS6B:—Sir:...
E dwin M. Spatton having teen Mill dey

re tnoved from oaks Seurenry for the
,of War, .you..azo .hereby

-an I.rizeil and empowered, te act as
Seinutary-orWar artianerktl, andwiliim-
sae distety enter upon the dlsmiarne of

the, dutiorpestaining to that Mace.r.
Sta.istota bus been matructalirt transfer
to yen dl therecords, hooka, repent and
otherpublicproperty nim in hie custody

said witarge. liespectSultyyoune...
• AitnenwJoustson.

To'firewatMel. Gem. Lor.razo Tuouse.

Adit,Geo. & A..-
Washington,D. C.

whemby saki Andres Johtmon,-Yreel-
dentot theMaltedSuites,.did then and
theroottanzdt and was gulitycd a high
misdemeanor in race. •
..AE a. TWA said -AndreW Jona.

President of the UnitedaStatea, . on

the .Slat. day.at -February, in the year of
cutLord
ytys

3, st Wit;hington, lin the
mpdat Colutohl, did cainnilt 'and

a.,L IZty-of Mb' mtsdetnesnorin pf-
tee 'in th.is: that without'authority 61

law, whileLife Smato °Mho UnitedStates

was thee; and Mere hrsession, he did ap-
poi:dveLorenzo Thome* to= be. Secre-

tary of Cm Depart:nemof Wart ad mtc-
-riet;srtthontlisearivlte lad roman of

the Senate. aridthem a:We:lon of the Con-
Mitation-ofthe UnitedState,nerawneY

. _having happened iuasidatfick. of Sears•

terrier the .Department of We' during

thoraces:torthe Senate,and no vacan-
cy existingis saidoffice at the tom:. and

which said eppaintmeat :tornado by-the

SaidAndrewJohnsonofthesaidLoredM
Thrmas Is in sub:tan:was follows: -

rare.firc -Mensfax.= Vatiddrarton,
iD.;; Zebrirary 51, Hon. E.
31.-'l3tamten--insving day re,

moved •n7ren• this. as. Secretary fOrthe
• ,Derarteneet of War, you are herebyan- I

third:end and empowered toset a Secre-

tary of Warta mterew;soal will Imm
', ellately; enter •uprm .ths •diatherge of

duties pertataingjs that office. Mr.
Stanton has been iestrneted to transfer

- =unittilt :records boolristi; greet
rer id

• and-ern:Eie,e ResVeti n cgiwy yews,
a

- Aitpairar iouttame.
'Sri Brevet Maj.. Gen. Lottrate Tnowse,

- -Aart Gm: tt: S.A.. WashilMton. D. '
:Assts I. That said Andrew Joke. ,

tion;Vresidert ofttinited Statee, un-

mindfulOr the high heduties of hie ,

and.of his calk et ogle,. ill violation of
the OonatiUrtionand lave of itedtoe'Un'n
Stater, on the Ilit of February, I
-veer of our Lord one Ationsand eight

sundrei and duty-eir,d, atWashingtori;
in the District of Columbia, did unlaw-
fully coamirowith one, erma:onto:am,
itud with • other persona to the

Representatives =-

known,— with intent 'by loth:tilde ,'

lionend threats,-to binder and preveat
Divrin M. Stanton, time and there the

Zeteretary fur the Department •uf War,
duty appointed tinder the laws of the

United Stales, -from holding said *Moe
of-Sego:tarp.t or the Derailment of 'Wm,
onstitry to and in siolatlon of the Con-
ablution of the Drifted States -and pro-

visions of 'street, entitled "am. act tride-

nt:4 and punish eert tin ourispintelm."
approved lull his.. sill, whereby.add

~fires -.Jobasou. Dresident • of. the

lfnikd;...ltat.'ea,dkl thousadMere commit
gutdasaipality of Matt mites la onion

:a Jre mr euep.„,, pois. T at .the Alai& AStalkgir,
unraluedentoftheUntedandjaof-the da tes of his &dO, d .

of his 0.111 of .480P, on the ISM day of

Formai. luilwa voarot our Lord VW,
and on divers o,iner daYsand times
said ;pie, booze Atte =.h days& wad
yebmyi,,,ahlrogton. in the Datrict

f-.

of Columba, did .u.wiewfully mospire
with.-one. Lemma , D'arwessl end with

other P0.1301111 „Wale ROO* Of ReP/A.AO-.
tati.veni unknown. by fo.sie toPrevent
.awa. hinder: - exection-

eightled ert teinialit:S Meter:ore

oar- tats civil tints ," passad Mareh.
tedroup; parsuanoe Ad mid. ton-,

• aphserdid attampt prevent,Edwitt
then and Vioreliwrrstagl for the

• Depart Merit.of Wsri KRP ,""" end
; - commissioned' under the leiFVa-the

whereby Stares, from holdingtaitt*C:.'",
.

whereby the sale Andrew' Jobeinni-
resie:leaftbe UntiedStates, did then

' and there lsolnialt and seu,g.nifty of it
high misiletimanorin Mace.— •

Aleirctle G. nit Aairme Jobri.
; son, Proddeoc or the UnitedStates,

mladfulof the duties ofhis high otiose.
I :

of
andof Ms oathof office outhost day.

ofFehmiry. in the year of our Lord

',lBl3B;i9.•;Wetahingtot, in Ihe.District of
®bydid unlawfully conspire ithw.
one Lonsare..Thomm by Ora, selza
land take -pouswiflori of the-property; of
-tbetinitedigtesinthe WerlisilarCfiet.
• contauxto the provisions of sums mitt-

; liodt'ellactto dislae 'and punishoartiti¢
- timapiracke,approved Trii.7 Met._IMI I

I rand -with latont 9i0140 And diArIPM
5

--.--
-- -

an net eutatled ".an act regulating the sornalug that lady that the Houses lad

mum° of wrtaira civil ofileets."-paar-etl appointed rusitagors to mindect the im-

Mareh 21, 18t7,whereby tho said Andrew plTiCilnloo n.,n, Andres, John-un.I
Johnsen, Preatdent of the trilled States, Pre-lifir,itof 1.1:0 ljutted .51:.:4,-, ;it,i 1;34

did then end Were commit a higitertme directed path tr.armeera to carry t. the I
111'j-office: - • SGlzate artleha agreed upon by the Hume I

AtertcLe 7. That said Andrew John- tobo exhibitod in naLintainaneit of euch
eon, Presiders of the United Stales, un- teepexhment, and the (lab •of rate 1mindful of the hick dutioa of his office Hence : shall g. with each rilesa,lgt. I
and hie oaelt of odic., on the glat day of Adopted.
February, in the :tear of our Lord Ices, Mr. Ittill:WiiLL 017 e ro.l a 4.31r11.1,1, 1 1and on divert other days- In said year, that the article, egreed to by this floes,'

I IOren. the 282 t day of aaid February, a:to he exhibit's] in its name, ~a i” tito 11 M'ashington, inthe Dist-rid. 0: Galumbis, name ofthe peoplo of the U tined States Idid unlawfully conspire with our La- against Andrew Johnson, Prcsid,•nt a I
rent, Thorn. to prevent and hinder the the United S:at,ei, in ineint,n.moof ,a:-Iagainstexecution of an act of Um United States, revelment him for high erne"

entitled earl act regulatiug the tenure of and trendemeatiors in oillia., he tarried
certainain dVil Caeca," passed March to the Senate by the managers appointed
:Al, ISOT, and in pursuance of said looanduct such intpe.hmen..
conspiracy•, did uulawfully attempt to Mr.ROaS aug•reted to 4trila, out the
prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then arm words "the people of the United States"
there being Secretary of the Department Mr. PERHAM suggeened that all the
of Warunder the laws of the United Democrade member. at Congress might,
Stales, from bolding said office, to which be !struck out.
he had been duly appointed and coat- The resolution wee adopted.
miaaloned, :whereby said Andrew John- Onmotion of Mr. SCHENCK It was
son, President of the UnitedStates, did ordered it shall bo the order to-morrow,
then and there commit=awls guilty of self it were Monday, to move tosuspend
a high misdemeauor in °Rice. the rultY. •

Atm=8. That wild Andrew John- Mr. EL DM DGE moved tosuspend the
son, Presidentof the United Stales, un- rule. for the purpose of eoneidering the
mindful of the highduties of his *Moe protest of the Democratic members.
and his oath of office, on the 21st day of Mr. KELLY oljected.
February, In the yearof our Lard 1828, The House at a .quarter before seven
at Washington, in the Distrietof Colum- adjourned.
his, did ttnlawealy conspire with one
Lorenz Thomas to seise and take pose
Benton of the property of the United
Slates In the War Department, with in-

r

t to violate and disregard =act en-
led "en act regulating the tenors or

j rtain civil offlees, ' passed MarchAl,
1 ~

whereby laid Andrew-Joluumte,
,resident of the United States,did then

and there commit a high misdemeanor

EBIZS3
The CILUR. presented a memorial of

the *moilbo re of the Grand Army of the
Republic, betting forth that theicserviese
were not sufficiently recognised, end
praying for aportion of thedepartmental

lug an appropriation to complete the Im-
provement at the entrance of the harbor.

Mr. CATTELL presenteda Petition or
soldiers of the war of lel?, realties to be
pieced ou,the same footle; with soldiers
of the late war. Referred.,

Mr. WILSON,from too Com-
mittee. reported a hill for the aediement.
of Payne:Lidera accounts.

The Senate passed the tillauthorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to sell au
unoccupied =Wary site at Waterford,
Pennsylvania. •

Mr. CONKLING preeontod n. memo-
rial of the Buffalo 'Board of Traria, ask-inoffice.

0. That said Andrew-John-
sen, President of the United Statea, un-
mindful of the high duties of his office
and of his oath of with intent un-
lawfully to control the disbursement of
the moneys appropriated for the

eerviceand teetheDepartment of War,
°utile 21st day of February, in thoycarof
our Lord 1668, at Weatangtonthe
District, of Columbia, did unlawfully
and contrary to the provisions of an act
entitled an act regulating the tenureof
certain civil officear passed March?,
1E67, and in violation of the Constitution
of t he United Stara, and without the
advice and consentof the Senate of the
United States, and while the Senate was
thenand there in eesaion, there beingno
vacancy in the office of Secretary for the
Department of War, appoint Lorenzo
Thomas Secretary of War ad othrun

'and then and them deliver to wild La!
teem Thome. a. letter in writing, in scar
sianin as follows, viz; _

Erectiere Mansion, -Weahington, D.
0., February 21, -1848.--Brat Hoe.
E.M. Stanton having been this day re-
moved from once as Secretaryof the
Department of War, yen are hereby au-
thorized and empowered toact as Secre-
tary of War tut interim, and will imme-
diatelyrei ...,iergen the dischante-nt the
duties ng to that office. Mr.
Stanton been Lustrereed totransfer
to you,all the records, books, papersand
other public property =win hiscustody
and Respectfully yours,

AtreuthwJentssex.
To Brevet Mei. Gen.. L. Thomas, Adju-

tant General, V. S. A., Washington.

••• ereby mid Andrew Johnsen, Fecul-
ent of the 'United States, did then and

therecommit Mut • was galley of a high
misdemeanor in office.

Airtime 10. That mad , Andrew
'Johnston,' l'resident of the United
States, oa the 22d day ot February.
in the year of_.our Lord1969
at Washington, Inthe Districtot Coiner:
biz, in disregardof the Constitutionand
laws of Congress duly enacted, niCom-
rnanterin-Ctlietot theannyof the United
Stan& did bring before himselfthen and
there William A. Emery,a Major Gen-
eral by brevet in thearmy of the United
States, actually in command et the De-
Partme-nt Wutar•Plco military
tary fasces thereof, and did thee
and there, as such Cams:macular-
in-Chief, declare and instruct mid
Emery that part ofd h law of tine
United States, passed March VI, 1567,
entitled act making appropriations
for the support of thearmy for the year
ending June •30th, IE6B, and forepurposes... especially second
thereof, which enmities among other
things that allthr-orders and instmetions
relating tomily otions lathbe
the Presidentior Semethperaer of War

ed
Vail

be Issued through ' the General of
the army, and in ease of ha in-
ability, through • the next In rank,
mos unconstitutional and incontraven-
tion of the commission of said Emery,
and therefore not binding on himas an
officer in the Army of the Vetted States,
which said provision of law had been
thereteforedelyand legally promulgated
by a general order for the government,
and direction of the Army of the United
States, as said AndrewJetmaion thenand
therewell lumw,with intentthereby toin-
ducesaid Emery, Inhis official capacity as
commander of the Department of Witab-
ington,to violate the provisions of said
ad., and take and revive and aet upon
and obey such orders as he. Andrew
Johnson, might make and give, and
whichshould not. be issued through the
General of the Army of the United
States, according to the provisionof the
said act, whereby said Andrew ,
President of the UnitedStales,

Johnson
did then I

and there commit and war guilty of
high misdemeanor inoffice- •
• .And theHouse-ofDemessatstlvelliy
protestation saving to themselves the
liberty of exhibitingat any time hereaf-
terany furtherarticle:nee farthermeant-

Lien against said Andrew Johnson, Pres-
ident of the' United Stales, anda ot replying to his. answers
which, he tall make to the articles
herein preferred against him, and
of offeringproof to the earnand nyery
partthereof, and to"ali and every other
article, accusation or impeachment
whichshalt be exhibitedby them; lathe
case shall require, do demand thet the
&aid JuntrevelJohnSonmay be put toan-
swer the highcrimes and miedememont
in office herein chargedagalnat him,and
that-lurch proceedings,. exambudicmo,
trialsandJudgments mar be thereupon
hadand given as may be evocable to
leer andJustice.

Mr. 80-IMMT,stated Bei iirticlee,
except thetenth, were foundedon proof
before the House: that the tenth article
wasfound oa the LettlmognoL Geenterai
Emery.
Altar explaining -the 'greetedle some

extent, Mr. BOUTWELL said the Com.
mittse had no particular regard es to the
articles, and would be governed by the
decision of the House.

gleveneitee Went Mean-
on tooffer an amendment to thearticles

04 impeachment. , Re propeesd,intheld,
toset upfacts alleged zed miciple them

with the averment that. theses and de-
clarations of the President thaw 'aerial!.
nal intent on his part to exercise the
powers and authority or Comma/Wee-In-
Chief of thearmy and navy, in accord-
ance withtherulester the government
and regulation ofthe land and navel
fortes, inviolation ofan ace ofßongerMit
and of the Constitution.

Mr. BOUTWELL suggested Mr.
Jencks embody'his views In a separate

article, arallie. Jenckssaid be would.
Me.BUTLER obtained tbe Boor and

the Committee took a recess till Monday
morningat teno'clock.

Wage:Lacerate, Marth2, lBoB,.
- verge&ran aicerctsa!

The House proceeded to a rate on

the articles. The first article was eclop-
iel—yeas, LW; nave, at; seciond—yeas,

nays. 45; third----Vate 4ai
fonetb--yve. 114; ,nays, the fifth,
sixth, seventh ' and elgth—yeas, 1%;
nays, It: ninth,changed from No. ten—-

yeas, 108; nays, 40.
Messrs. Cary and Stewart, Toted ...Vet'

They were the only 'Republicans who
did so. The Demectsly voted

Mr. PDX staled his colleague (Mr.
Merriman wax absent an accountof gl-
eam, but he would, if present, vole
.g.astea&_ ;

Mr. BROOMALL stated his colleague,
(Mr. blockhead, was eutesearily &heath
Itpresenr he would—have rebel for all

theartieleir: ' -
Mr. ECELEYannenaced he was pair-

ed off with Mr. McCullough I
Timfollowing is the remm ire detail, the

other yotesshowing no party changes:

Althea, Ussmnp, Parhms: '
Ass, Brismold, game.
A,,vfeee; • Betsey. PT" '

'
arzelL garret... „,

AmnionBei,
muter, U., HOE, Palsl.7.
Bitley romarOT,
Italdrrin. 111..11.14.1tra_ itenter,_•itabertme r,_,
neamen, Isitenson. Boa) Or
Banton, r ienekl. - 11. 10

leases, JOB
ani, read

S.. -

~,,,...
. _lloo tields

Slam
Mau. gene, ' „
Iteustwell.l Seeger. 111
Brosanoil, Jaateluarn, /laarkararilBroomall, Branco,

- Blerratl4re. •
nackiatut, Monet4, St'Amc •
Dauer, • gatrey,

earSsonars.
uttera,ble. seems,0., Thomaa,
tharke,u c : Tula e& Ten., 1

(urge. Lose. Trowbridge.
Cobh,Lova, Telebalt,
Wrens. Lecotherkige, Upsor
think. jareiir • I. Tin 'LiOrT,'krlowa iturna: VanBorn, MO.
Cullarn. Wtht, Ts. WjeSi
Dams. .!wilt__Oft_f
Donna ye. - 3H=. ,
litirgl'Leston. -Wilber,
gnoya/qt, Nyora, lallnoo4.anßar

ArecOlb, W11•011. 8.,

earl, _
Vaunt_ra..

Ferry JO , 4et4l, • Windom—tie .
bralro

?had: n ...

Oseneld, Partax
e, •

tiallarlay, Rd:nick, 1,
Archer, warm Metwason, ‘'

•
oxtail. llitseti_ Wits.lBarnrial,. BMW.. I
Boyar, liiIMBLIBT. Sitaßolonl l6
Brenta, •• J,Mascs& ••••IL".

arrum4l '

(Si')
e Van an. -

D. 14 .1.11. • hea-- :•kalh%
euezttimai.` ,

- turvertirsXr =arum& _

The ttessakee ameuumed that Mapes.
Stevens. Butler Bingham, WABBIls"

aid Te4to,
npiorlty-at .Uto Toter cent, sr -auly

Sleeted.notrTsvirm offered' resolution
for printing-CCO abOaalad 'cola of the:
srades of inipeachtntuta for use. BA-
ferried toOtermittesicatreinttng.

Mr. BOUTWELL offeredaretiolution
thatitintlesimpihremits to the Senate

otesscuitorm Burgh

On motto's orSir. 110WARD, the Sen-
ateproceeded to the censiderarion of the
impeachment rules. Mr. ARTBO 11 in
the Chair.

Mr, bRAR.T. moved we en amendment
to the fifteenth rule, "or any Senator,"
allowing them todirect the reduction to

writing ofanv motion.
• Me. DRAE maw offered a substitate
for the twentieth Rule, providingthat
agreements, or preliminary or inter-:
locutory matters shall be allowed for one
hour inopeningand fifteen minutes in
closing, one person only to be hrard on
each side.

Mr. COITKISIiG This,likomarty
other.. qucetions, had been left to the
Court, There PM a practice In Courts
which doubtless would be followed m

M. DRAKE withdrew Ms amend-
maid. -

Mr. GRIIMSmoved tostrike out the
rule a. unnerrasarv, holdmg that it had

Much a matter of eougratnlation that .no
such rule had ever been adopted by the
Senate.

Along debate followed. dtuing,which
Mr. FRELINGERITSEN moved to
amend by allowing two hours for argn-
ment im each side on pnrliamantary
"mations, or motions for enteral= of
tura to bnapplied before hand.

The amendment was -finally sejertrxl.--
twenty-four equine. twenty.

Mir. HENDRICKS moved to amend
the second article, by striking out the
words • Onand Inquestof the Nation,"
and insert . ..Monza of Repreeentattves."
Referred.

Mr. DRAKEmoved to strike out the
provisions in the seventh section, *au-
thorizing the presiding ones to de-
cide incidental queetions, unless a

formal voteof the wort be called for.
- Mr. isHERMAII oppoeed thisand Mr.
HOWARD offered an amendment, which
Mr. DRAKE amepted, providing for the
submission by the prealdlng officer ofall
ineidental questions to the &mato to be

decided, if demanded by ono-Math of the
members!, by yeas and nays.

Attardebate Mn POIdEROY moved to

amend verbally by strikingout the por-
tions calling theetenate a Court. the.

'At tan o'clock Mr. HENDRICKS said
US the Committee was not satisfied with
its own report, ha would move to ad-
journ. dart—tire to twenty-two.

Mr. POMEROY'S amendment was
]pet-:-eleven tatteventeea.

HOWARD'S amendment was
edopted—twenty-one to seven.

Mr. FERRY moved to strike out In
various seettonsthe Court of Im-
peachment," and other language con-
voyir-g the implication that the Senate
changed Its character In the triaL
Agreed to

Onmotion of Mr. DRAKE the provi-
sion Inthe twenty-fourtharticle, admin-
istering the same oath to the preelding
odlecr aa to the Senate, was stricken
out.
.• Mr. MeCREARY moved to insert the
word •litaturday -• before words "except

Bonierve " 1n third section, providiug
fora dilly session. boat.

..

Mr.-BUCKALEW moved tostrikeout
the words "sohelp you God,' at the end
of the oath in section twenty-fourth, on
tho ground that aitirmetiona as well es
4ostit► were received. boat.

The rules then vessel finally, end al
'quarter before , eleven the Senate ad-

turned.
,

inTeaTilwer or amt.

The following Is General -Emery's tes
timonyrelative to his inters- I.W whir the

Preiddent on the f2d of February:
The President asked met( reeollacted

the conversation Ibed with him, when I
nesttook. cordnuirad of the Department,
in referebee tothe strength of the garri-
muof Washingtonand the general dipositionof troops in this Department. To
which I replied -I did not•recollect li
dlatinetly. lie asked me If there had
been any- changes. 1 replied there
had been no.- material change%

bet rime; as had been I could
arab LaL...01106. I then went on to
date thatrdx companies of the =ls In-
fantryetad been hroughthere to winter,
but that they had been pelmet by detach-
ing-four complete. ef,the loth infantry

toCharleston, on arequieitioner General
Canby; that • two compentee of the 14th
Artillery . bait been , detached dar-
ing general. Ctudry's command of the
Department; one of them, sent to the
Northern frontier to waist in putting

returned r • dillicultlee, • had been
to their regiment. station-

' elf . at Fort McHenry, Baltimore;

, that -though the,command bad been
, increased In the number of companies,

Perm under the Impels's:don there lras a
reduction "la the mimericel Strengthot
the command, growing out of the re-
duction of•lnfantry and artillery com-
panies tam the maximum of the war
eatablialatneet to of the
peace adabliehment,thebut this was more
tient offset by the gain of additional
cereieellee. Rite President said, "I re-
fer to more rwentchanges." I said 'did
not know exactly what ho
(erred to • by recent changes; that
there had - not beery my made
tomy kuowldge; tbat Vito would give
mo some ide a of who lied made the re-
port tohim, or what thereport was which
be lutdrecelved, I could perhaps give
him amore definite answer. lie said
reports had reached him that within the
last day or two certain new arrange-
ments of troops.had been wide. Ias-
sured hlm•none hid been Made withmy
knowledge, and did not believe
any had 11, on made without It; that un-
der recent .orders, founded upon

laws of Cangrwts, fur the government of
the artythst of the UnitedSkates, seemed
by him, no coder could comer to me ex-

,cept throughGeo. Grant, and that res.
coning from soalogy it was 'assumed In

thearmy that Van order could be given
toany one under guy command, without
coming throughme, that if hy any pow
Blighty an ogler bad been given with-

' out tomingilirougn me, itwee the duty
'the officerreadying it to notify me.

lie thenasked me "Whitt order do you ,
refer tot" I stated I referred to order
No. 15or 17, meld • not recollect
Gun

s
had been published to the army

some(tote inkier bud. He said "I wleb
sue th"tirtier."repUed that. I would

send for it. Ileand 'io;l have all the

enters d:mathe home," anda messen-
ger was seed for it. Atthat time Colonel, ,
Cooper came in and. ;romp ed the Prod-
dent's • attention for some time upon
spouts; subject, as I supposed, for I
trithdrew to the ober end of the room.
While- three messenger . came and
brought the order. After Cologel Cooper
had gone ant, Ireturned to the 'Pied-

dent. with this order la my band, and
mid, "Mr. Preeldent. I will take. Ites a
great tenor if you will permit me tocall
your sheathes to-thia or-Aer, or. sot. It

I passed in an appropriation bill
Mid it'll; peadble•yercrmay never have I
seen 11.." He took. the order ind
read it, and °beveled, "Thla is not In
etoordanar withthe Pronditatthe of the

Pulled Cu Which Mahe* me(kth-

manderinCuierof the Artny mid Na
er with the 1111gTge of the oommilesien
which you hold ' I at to him that
was no matter jot ofeeeneth determhte,

wea an order sent to r.e, approved by

film, and we were all governed by :-!at
ardor.
. Question—Do. you thman that the
order,orthe'act, wee approved by the
President(.

Answer—l moan the act,. but Sa far as
that wan concerned the orderand act ap-

owed by him me the mote thing;furl
the order onnrithednothing hut the ;Let,r underatand that the
President. n. the MONA .BteUrie cannot
give an order but throng.: thePr esident,tierthral-In-Ch neral Grant?" I replied
"hig. rthat le the order which
youapproved 41:1(.1 widthhas been Mewed
for the government of the army. and I
think ft doe to you to my that Whenthat
order dratcame out it was very mach
dlacuestd in thearmy, and some leading
lawyers of the country wereconsulted

Rf iP7 what was the- duty' of an -ofeeer
undm tbo law and order,-"and Iobeerv;

‘,4* mono conaulted, and I consider him
~,„ek opeope ofthe greatest Constitution-

lawyers in the. countrygive #as hls
very decided opiniontheowe werebound
by It; add IthlnkItright to tell yen that

,Dn'thia subjeet the •armyht unit." Ito
asked; pietWho the /Weft Mut. - . / told

him Dwane.1 consulted eras ekineman
of aolooort/INVOlker,'Arot I had,
tunteettoed, thoupI did tot Iniew or

PrrTsß 1, 11 WEEKLY GAZE
111, k110NC20,144t;, i _
xultnl Ileverdy c•hs, it W 4.rr-
portcl,i hold the Sao, opiate, Th,

t

•
•

Y'r,toeut replied otttlyict OI the;
lota ie .vest- tondent-- Perry.

pausing, soeinz there was h•.' hinat tilotre : Tc,,,,,‘raceet e,--N. .
say. Ithank e.l hint re: tta. c•ctrte,y ltan

with Meet he ha! permitted to•• ; ' • -
presto my opt &ten of lea th ,r .

Neer(: d the Preselec. h,rm , , oii a 1,04 e.u.
inquire whether you would ois e•• , ~-

G.

order if sant toyou withoutgoint;thvogn
the headipairtera ofElsa I. ,enernl?

.14macr—A” tisarly a• 1lollect
[hare we., out. a word that I hove
not put deem, tit,atah I could.al rpnr4e,
cat swear that I hall put dews ,every
word uttered, You may see I.y my testi-
mony I toviieli introduced the 5U140.1 or
order No. 17. Thorn lovvre is variety of

rumontabout town that Gen. ThotrOsshad
given orders, or had declared he, was
going to give orders. I thought:.it my
duty to state the situation fairly' and
squarely to the President.

Jr

Hu. ms.
Rkr spori—W . • IIn:

too.1.11.,,,rt`1—W.It J. 'rower.
El:r...rth-..1 P. V Pr. Ile

Me. Wx..inzton--1/. £. S.
Eolrit-lr,".

1.1:.1.1ucte.-.7. Vre,take, Jr.

'reser..rs.
Lower Sr. Valr—}tFShatter, !Awl,- Fritz.,

C. Cstrorson, A. W. ttcttath.
Pena—E.Snwely, W. D. Houghton.
El isebetn-91.Ker r, S. Foilock.
litlfeln—J. C. tastier, dos. Wilson.
Bon Inson—lntspot IErvit t, John Tenng, Jr.
Franklin—lsaac Nerly,J. P. Newhatt.
Baldwin—John Noble, Thos. Virden.
Bogs—WW.Peters, J. K. Ilrowns
MeCaneless—J. 0.Arbuthnot, A.Alstln.
East Deer—A. Bitiow, Anthony MaryIn.

17..
Sharer—John Herron.

oon—F.C. Neeley, It.Teeng.
-

Set t—J.otV; Rowland, W. T. Ingham.

ilalhusliall—J. Neely. T. Ilnlonscrn,Jr.

fl 'tl=L jnisK tiw letri4illn T,
Patton—John Scott, Wm. Jortostnn. • -
Vermaille.s-111. 11. Colman, J. It.Metonym.
Jetreraon—Win. Jneeph resent,

CtuutaersJas. anntals, J. L. Dar.
Findley—George Burns, S. S. Burn.
Ohle—J. Mdch,D. R. B. vests.
Resorso—J. Itecitert,John Vooehtly, Jr.
Snowilen—lt. /decorate,K. IJ. Kink.
lino—J 0:Conner. E. Log=
South layette—J. WriJ. J. besnett.
hewlckley—W. P. Jones.. M. Watson.
tdeCluro—T. S. Fleming. •
Ilamptou—W. W. Haien, J. A. Herron.
ntstrietanot no presentedt Peebles, South

l'lttaborah. Wost Inttaberah, Moen, Pine
Dullrota,Closeout. andRichland.

PERMAN ENT oItriANIZATION.
On motion of F. C. Negley, Maj. A. M.

Brown waa elected pernianenteimirman,
Upon' taking thd chair ho thanked the
Convention for ilitillorior conferredupon,
Win In calling him to preside over their
deliberations,and remarked thatas the
lamented Lincoln had said, in opoaking
of tointmenseItmajority
given hint in Allegheny countythat it
wan too large for it county—it sh ould he

a Rata. Ito alluded tothe petitionsitu-

etion in Thad,
inwg at Itichntondhen Graand his follow-

rs were strikni,which was
then inthe hands of the rebels, and maid
the 14.plibilcanparty, with Grant at its
heal, as formerly,wore invited toanother
Richmond victory. The White' Mouse,
which hail been tootle sacred by Wash-
ington, JetTerson, and others, Nen% now in
the possession -of corrapt politicians,
plunderers; and elTko brokers, and It
was reserved to the Republican. party,
with Grant as its leader, to clear Itof Me

vile pollution withWhich itwas now In-
fested. After souao further remarks, in

which be strongly recommended the
nomination of Gen. Grantfor the Frosl•
dency, nod which were received by the
Convention with groat applause, the

spanker cloned.
On ninth,. of B.wereothe tern.'

pow Scoretariel elected perMs-
ulna Secretaries.

Th. permanent organization was COM-

pintoo by the eleinlttn ot the following
Vie Frestilonts: R. 11. Darts.

You
Jatues

Meßrier.A. M. Watson John ng,

Jr., W. C. Itrown and Thomas Marshall,

FROM EUROPE
My Telegraphto therituteirra oaten's.)

LEGL&ND.
Lennox, Feb. ".J'.—Earring. Royal

went' has been given to thehillder the
suspermion of the writ of Autienacorpos
In Ireland.

G. W. Hunt, under Socretaryl of the
Trosanry, will be eppolnted Chancellor
of the Exchequer.

In the House of Commons, this after-

noon,' Lord Stanley aid the adjourn-
ment of Parliament until Thursday

was desirable to afford the Government
opportunity to complete the Cebinet.
Mr. Gladstone -amid such delay in the
Proceedings of Parliament was unprece-
dented, but in the present case might
be p:otaibly juutlftable.

Lord Welusydale la dead.

Lei:Sims, February the
sass[', of General Nagle, on trial
on a charge of fenianlsm at Sliae.
the 'motion for delay of trial.

madeby counsel for defense was refus-
ed. On the announcement of the deci-
sion by the Court, Mr. Heron moved to

transfer therose to the Court of Queen's
Bench, to order that the tract night take
place elsewhere. The chief groutut for

this tr.otiou, Mr. Heron said, was the
foot that there were notall Americans in

the whole city of Sligo, and therefore it
would be impossible to select a mixed
jury.

Atthia moment George Francis Train,
who' happened tobe in Sligorather nn-
expectedly. appeared before the Court
and volunteered to become one of the
American jurors. The offer was de-
clined.

Mr. Heron's Motion was argued at

length, when the Court refused to trans-

fer the trial toanother place. The case
was then proceeded with.

The Times has an editorial an the trial
of General Nagle. The writer strongly
urges the abandonment of the prosecu-

tion, saying: "The point of law involved
ts, tosay the least, questionable."

Latinos, Hosanna, February
Little progress has been made in the
trial of the Fallen prisoners at Sligo.

Mostof the time to-day was contrumed
Inan effort to impanela jury. Inorder
to procure& mixed jury Itbecome ne-
cessary tosummon six Prussians, hut as
they soonafter absconded, the trial woo
adjourned until Monday.

True bills have also been foundagained
Nugent, Sean. Fitsaltumeria, Fitandsm,
Leonard, O'Connor end Lehy, aid the
prisoners will accordingly be brought to

trial without delay.
.Later news from the motives inAbya-

tints hasbeen received. They wore still
csfe and well atMogedala. The advanee
of the English army bed arrived at a
phico near Antal°. The Tigre people
were everywhere friendly. There was
no sickness among the troops.

:age.
Tine ("balmier' then Ina brief manner

elated the object of the Convention.
!Wei Ituait 1-irrett moved that a

entomitteo on resolutions, (VOSlAtiri: Or
wvau mombere, ho: appointed. The
Motion was adopted,' and the chair ap-
pointed the following: Russell Erroll, J.

LamUle, A. M. 'Watson, J. F. Steele.
I'. Bayne, George Neely, William C.

fowl,

S. F. Slagle, I-:eq., moved that all mw
nne liercierred to the committee ins.
nounocti. Adopted. --

NOWINAT”,III AND nat.t.ortitn.
The Convention thenpnicreeileil to tient
lAteand ballot for deler,Arce. with th

rOstlit,•

or.i.hoarre To VIIICAOq 0.V ),Tl.Ol.

A. M. Brown ......K.

J. K. Moorhead
Thom,. Ewing. bn

kie.ow. Brown and Moorhoad wore do,
cLored th

.tdelegate,
c. W. ichoior and J. A Ramis were

drawntea-nat.. by ace-lunation.
erra CONVESTIOW—MMATOSIA E.=

Thorn. M. Maraholl and ltngb S.
' Flemingware cloren by acclamation. J.

.M. Kirkpatrick wet pieced in nomina-
tion. brit his name won withdrawn at his
revues 1 , . .

E1:13710

Cosa, February 2S.—The Pease:tato
f itev. Mr. Leslie at Wilmonnt, near
ails city, was attacked last night, but
ui assailants wars driven off.

nATUIOURIOTATIvIS PALI:M.7M
Nor/Illistion. amen. made the

lista and only ballot rromllnd :
•floosell. Arnett.-111:Al trod Olook
•Or. S. ronrlssuco.. tOJosoph Yuma,—

•Jnorph Ormltou... fa' W.J. White
• 11. R. 11oroon TS C. Taylor
• loorpbAt Ilotler. OS Goo.
• rho.. SI. Bayne—. r.; smi la Crush—. 11
Jame*. I-11rallaso. GI 1.S.c.hofrr. IS

?011ecoswl.... QlOr. A. Herron 11
Jotua QUI:111AI..... ISI Stpaerly II

biz svcrn 1,0 etiosvn, and Ilvssra.
crr.st. purview,. Welton, Muritan, ttur-
tor havingteSulvv..l ISe high-
rot numberofvotes, seem annul:mm.l
thh dvlegaust.

Mr: It. It. Davis, hefore the balloting
wannommen...l, submitted We follow-

. _
ECKNINO, February

general Nagle and fellow prbonere wer
I nii icted fur treason at. Sligo to-day. )Jr.

Heron, ouunael for defene, moved a d

lay of the trlal. After hearing the m
Hon the Court reaareed its deohdon.

=EA

Patti*, February Iq—/•rnie9.-I"rinee
Napoleon has tort Faris on. a visit to

itermany.:
The Merl, publishee a report that

King William, of Freesia,' waa renentlY
thrownfrom a bores and badly inju.red

The ogloare of the French army now
on furlough have been ordered toreport
at their headquarters on or before the
31st of March., on which day all existing
furlough* terminate. -

TI et when this Convention
roelsot.Is to veto fur delegates ft be done

i vs.orA.
adr.Mernrtity moved to amend that it

bf• by marking. Carrliti. The motion.
es amended, wee adopted.
• Previous tothe annooneemenr of the

.r. F. Slagle, F.m.,.trioved the/ the
e'te representottro .tielegeteri reoeivine
the highest panther of veins ler elected.
Adopted.

dw~*r'
Dram's,Februaryi.M.—The Xing for-

Daily closed the Diet last evening. Jolliet

.peach the-Sing ormaTawilated the mem-
bers on the auceow of their Labors. The
effort ofthe Diet to-snore the.paws of
Europehad been promptly and power-
fully sustained by the other Great Pow-
ers,and the confidants thusrestored will
aid in the apirltual and temporal walfue
of thenation. •

=
•

The Chairman annunnowl that tbecem.
'etae.+ tomeet anal onnterees from Ann-
',wandand Butler eountiee, would be se-
traded by the debntetfe loom the perth
the rivene, alter the Cnnenntion had. ad-
journal.
cumea YOH rairstnnair ANDVICS

. _

Bancyr, March I.—in his speech, In
basing therm:Man Diet on -Friday, the
Elul; ex pressed himself entirelysatisfied
cat the legislation of thisputoession,
- od declared be was sure no cause was
sow left for the disturbance of the pore
n tient:any or Europe.

MEXICO
•

teLks=gri.:Prialdorlla-
Pi TegeIITZDZIb umroue...se weeue..l

HeNelee, Feb. 27.—Asnorg the pee-
Ssengers on thestreamdrip Georgli, which

'Arrived to-day from Vera Cr.; ire Men.
Sturm and Lleut.Col.Proudfoot, Com-
mander of the America= Legion in Max-
im, and Mr. Alexandre. of Vera Cruz
abd :Caw Turk Steamaldp Line. The
Georgia beepa rumor that a telegram'
weereceived at Vera Cruz stating that
two Mexicana from Havana. had made
ma attempt to sasarelnate Preildent
lowersand robthe Treasury. There was
no opportunity of asooralnlog what
foundation there ititgbt be • fur Ude
rumor before the steamer left Veto Crux
It le reported the MexicanTresaury was

buying in Engle= and Spanish claims
end Ignoringkmerlcan demands, bough

these proceedings were againat the will
of Romero, who was powerless to pre.
vent them . •

CITY AND SUBURBAN
tI.LEGUEitY ENRY IJNION

fiIeILICIR
CO

CONTEITION.
BE

DeWeise Nina Steleand Na
Cones,/Clew- elf Neaten
A eamentiers-Ce Yvontutemily nye.
teen DoLeeited-oreferee Appoint.
Is theThenty-Ohlird

At ton o'clock Monday morning the
delegates elected at the primary meet-
ing, on Saturday, assembled In Conven-
tion in the Sudreme" Courtroom at the
Court Houma. for the purpose of chooslog

Senatorial and Representative delegates

toreortment the county fn the State Cue
ventlen In bo bold at Philatiltpitia the

1 lust., toselect Congressional dale-
gates to the National COnvention tobe

held at ChicagoLe May, and to take ac-

tion relative to the proposed change in

the manner of .ntaklng nominations In

Allegheny eonnty,
The Conventionwits called toorder by

J. H.Miller, Esq., Cbairtrum o(the Coun-
ty Executive Committee, ,ss temporary
Chairman of the Convention. The tem-
pOrary orgentimPon was completed by

the .!action of It. Vergiason,.Y. 11.
Stewart, A.. Pearaon and Wlll M.
Hartzell as SemeMartes.

The Chairman announced that thefirst
business in order woelniruldopmb to receive

dththe credentiabi et' ,•and e ila
of dieted:Ss being called Dyer the follow-

t

, lug gentlemen pregentd their motion-
• tinier

Pleat ward-W. Cale. Thuossa Rees.
rb.11.4 obis A

e od.
ed

_

_Third Waro-W. J. White. Joe. litstlngs.

fourth Ward-J. I. Dro•l2, J. IL. Cassel.
flan Kuit-Ispreelncia.S.Cnolee. W.

H. ...7`....faarvi el precinct, James Taylor,

ElehardThrimpunt
elate ward-le melees, a-Id. Irma. !!.

megimnortip,!lpnriPat, Jobemut% Wm.
Shore. Ir. '

seventh Ward-a. Dairen. W. C.
Carter.Eighth Ward-J. IL T. Noble, john

Moth Ward-Mte. Clark. -.1. I. I/dr./Yr.
Tenth ......-"..!-Dratd ems, J.Ar. Slagle.

Laihnishniutne-Ist WaniPearson,
Wm. Roilleki d Ware,.W. C. Mown, G.

e1f1.013.
oltiaw-Mt proem, ,100e0111. J. D.

stawarti 01 pr that, D. W. Morgue.
David Ronne.Liberty-W. /I Denetston; 0. IL Ehaeser.

010011.ChW.I. liArrtioo,liL
Y. Ranter. 5. -

Seconda.ll,jigitth, C. IL Cutler.swam-J.l/1/Denalti.J.K.-JAV..w.=;Plr=ivrt..)l432
Clever Rang,
fourth Ward-let prectnet. I:4trryti,o:7 .o!rigilrlifg:V4P""*/unVani-Alex,fAttereon,lLD.Shomp•

%a.talk Wityd...llm. A. Zusewas,W . Can-

dy/sham.
Seventh Ward-A.Areas, Aug.from&
Deguesne-heege Keel, Jobe Lang! ,

prntingtiam—hit precinct, WM M.Wirt.

WEY,ISDAY

WWII.

Bofors, proceeding M marking, F. C.
Xer.ley. Earl. moved that the derogates
to theStatiorill Convention atChiens” he
instructed before being. elected. Ile did
tog a ant any doubt to and :to the
matter. .Me moved that they be in•

strudel! to votefur General Meantan the
Presidential no.stinee, first, loth and all
the time.

This motion was medial with gloat
enthusiasm, and watt unimitnounly
adopted.

Mr. ("calor moved that theyalso he in •
atruded to vote far Ex.flov. Cerrtin for
the Vito Presklenev. -

Mei. Erred engieretni they he in-
slender' for Edwin M. Stanton. • •

Cot. Jno.. Youngmoved that they be In-
structed to vole for Galusha A. Grew for
Vice President.

Mr. McCarthy thought (Ito deleglitea
shoold be untrammeled so far as the
Vice Presideney was mturserned. They
should bn allowed to take In the whole
livid at the time of the Meeting-of
Convention, and rota for rho Meetavail:
silo manfor tho position. tin ,therefure
moved to laY the matter sus ihohbie.
rho motion was adopted., • • •

ORAWYOSUS OnirtirT .

Mr. MeCarthy stated that WI• pert of
tho hoeing...of the ' Convoithinn was to
Mho trio con:tide mtion . the propound
(dined"' trt the manner or making nom.
Indians luAllegheny euu,nty, he,would
move that. the matter ho referred 'to
committee of Revco, withinstructiens is I
submit thereport to the Convention,

Tito motion prevailed and the follow.
in g Committee Was appointed: Mesars.ll
W. C. McCarthy, David litanies J. P.
WEelvev, O. U. Pearson , Jobe' O. Co 117
nee, ff. T. M'Kee and Theo. S. Tobrer.

rOmseerga eI ukcotddliuss. ,
The Chairman lben announced that. the

CommitteeOn ltesolutl it.s had completed
their labors and were re.oly to report.

Major Itussell Ilreott, Chairinsu of. the
Committee. on •Restatiticars; subedited
Ile following, •

-

Resolved, I. That the Dolan Itermbilean
party of Allegbeeycounty reaffirms Its do-
rotten to tan principles or litatice, equality
andnetbutod Integrity which Were
net." inthe losPreessine of Merebellion; I
and itd.ieres us ammoval of the name-
sti9c,lnn Innexiarts'Or Coheres,. ,
IIThat tallConvention represses thanks

to the soldiera and salientof the Serehlle:
towhom. ender Providence. the nation ten

much indorsed fur the preserved. of ILI
liberties smithe verpettostionor IleOwer.
and that their herein sacrifices andmirices

In the suppression of the rebellion will he

remember.' wllh se oralby the peopleor
thecountrywho se beensaved through

their...1m and patriotism. - • '
O. That It IsMr unalterable mucosa to

maintain invintits thepublic faun min mu
lionslcredit toTerme the brirden ot%Ka-
tua by cuttingelan ostness espandttures,
and InsistIna Upeni mwt thoroughMM.
nosy inthe admintetr don of Ilse that

,

meats and no contitinntir anticipate that,
early day. the Union bo entriplete-

ly Teetnred on the solid baste of Marty, MY-
attyand genuinerepublicanism.

S. Tbs. the abidingfaith in[beide/gilt
winless and patriotism ng. Winans! (Rauh
erpreseed the resolutions adopted ro

il

oar out County COnvention, hes been
strengthened by tits able and hooest dla-
entree MU. ,duties rierolviaS noon hienes
arcretery of War—a ',geld. which ars
doled throeith IteroUntifet his countrr,
lately resented rom theneuter of 0.043111
the brilliant antderensentS Ofhlteliell,anu
kin reespacilens In arena

S. Statenwill Pools thtohim lae Mines
as the even Of troll libertyloohart ts the
nalarea the moo 02 0,9 all •thati.,ll:obring ardor out earifil, god negro.
thatcrwainenee Bonecessm lathe reds.

tire°Meer otthenovernme t. gh Mataim

ar our next Presidof teeAddeo—NM
mono/denier—th

ent
rough 11LIOMby thishelp ,/

and ernsiunit.v will seedbed.
stertet,Umepatriotism aneemerereahotiOlst,

0t0,, d,=ll Lir tern .:it.l.vw.l.r .-m_acte,neletTO,
O. That tietterat,Grant. and hts cOsidpen.

lons having conquered rebellion in the
EOM. wewillnow trcelt. 10them the greet of

enemies treason in tae.tlablest• and Coen-
ells of the Ithpablie aosoresuffenterr.e•-,

That the thanks of thepeopleof Ano-
gbeny county tin n% end artshereby taco
doted to the UcpubllcAn InfltuVere of the

South ofsepressotattrec la Vest: for
their eat ad end klielltelaroSeettee to

theSenateaddles of uzsparmorthatareethat
Andrew Johnson, remanent or de Vatted
!Metes. for Ma sea and denser. of

thellonetltoticre Na the tart thitthemoral
senator the Countrywill enetela the Senate
10 Clarissa enforcement of the leaf egidest,
him. Na thatwn look fluirard to Um re.
cr.orral Oar/ bold, bed Men liken the head.
or the Zito:: Or the certran.m4shlsdat.Vti=mrtiort. au3 turrlit714-1 the •frig
mo aner:aims of ten. tlbotnarn bletea Peeler
reenouesa consticetione frond? ,D 7year
loyal people.

•'

„ . , , .

• . !=r, rmrramr not,remise. • ,
On molten of gr. Morgin, the lowa

wasrocalredandtherdoltteneadopted.
Mr. 'Meader moved.thsethe'delegatee

from the Twenty-third District meetand

liegtallnOs 131164re-1111 Admitl•4l to
rreltmle Nn

lit /MantaNUN.
ilentiessut.
Thefralowluif Van li:Ffilhltof tbo

Sono in the Beffil4r's office, do.-
log the month of Febrwpy,

1X1211.11of ADISIVIrrIIIOIIII3IIWirM4_ . .
Dmedqut. Adtsdnlstrittors. Vane;

Gaoric, 5.n,111?.. 1J.... gsvUle and
lane limetwit..... ica

Ellstbetb Eler... U. Ingram ego
mans rester John Boggs 1. 1Ann Etc.Dade.....o. Buively ' 110
Thos. E.rLlnu ..a.Jann. Ds.treienshi 1.510
OA ..Leabart..Eakin ralerrt... , sOOO
too11a5tx......-Jaon W 1.00,1
Alex. Cameron-11 ash lsitElbeany... MOM)
WirgtsWLardyl.11. "Relied... LocoAl.berint. Soho.-- 1. Y.Estero( 1......- IJO3

Jlnentr Horn • litargaret M0rn....... IMO
J.lterS Gran...a-J.6u tiolt sal
Frans Lohrana...Entrardlpruhig IRMA

, Anon.E Ongsto,Vsulck Finches , MO
JohnV.lll,cher.l44la iturener-.-. HE
Wolin) tt0155....11.1.01. /Less 200
Earths liar James Ohlomso 110
Meal' Ilonelchs.otareas. Ilenrichs..... MD

Vtill/p Schaller. I Mjkl,..,11:;;;" and
i5,,03

. . - LE. E. itemlux sod
.4 ..A.5.h.E..... il. 11.Ilsrtmen..... ECM
James llorreon.: UT tletinott.... ISO
TKO. ifugbos...AberUntamtng— 1,000

• WILIAsouls-mt. 4o Tines's.
Decetleht. . • Executors.

WuniUnlca MEW= Mama; •
Lary Ilea. J. U. Eel-
Thomas Darrtngton. jj.",nit,Tin nliumulaaa...I‘ 4lils jVttP l.,`4l'k... A:7: Wolff

'T.

~...... • . iwillisna cAvorica.
P'"t"........‘”.• ..•• • JONI.Lun•lngbam.

J. U. Ilonertsmp..... ens.11 Llonarkalep.
Enrelbers ISelalo.....LoullaSehlle.
.101in Lyon -...Wns. EV Mon. •3 MargaretPottitt.
Beni. F.rettltt ...... or i...gerIlarbsugh.

CatharineoOughlp..llsalelllus ebes.Thomas Jeffreys:
'4"7 400"1—..... Jecsepti thew.h.

Edward Weber.
Nieboluk U.Ckert.... VW 0.0,

,

fraud Aeciaent—C•resee•lagoesi.

Au odchlent occurred at ti outer de-
.

pot of the Plitabitrilhaort Wayne and
Chlug° Railroad, On-iirmilay, which re.
suited in the death of Jamul/alley, em-
plorui by the Contmny so conductor or
shifterof nightpooi6ger trains.. At the
Ume ttio accident occurred ho was en-
gaged in making up attain, and was in
the.act o( coualing a *looping car toa
p...enger oomph, when the "buil noses"
dipped post each other, allowing the
ears tocome together;and catching him
beim= them, killed him inotandy. The
devalued wallamingle man, about thirty
years of oge, and had been in the employ
Of the Ponipatty, for ova; three you.
Coroner Clawson waif, notated koid hold
an. Innutat they body, the jury
rendering a verdict to accordance
with the above, facto. •

.

straws. Death—teronertt Inqualft.

Jahr!. Bownfant, who has fol. over •
. .

ye.fr 'put Iron lbp luppiny of *r.
illoalettcr att onertagi/ driver, died 'sun.

denly onThursday at the ;roaidettee
.Ir. If., in Pitt. township. Ito occupied
oreent,over the worth house, Into:which
on retired ''about' six o'clock, and
inabout en-beer afterwardaltr. H. wont
out to till hulltb'ktipper, when, on en-
tering ble roont.-bn found him dying.
Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the
body yontenlay,and theJury rendered •

venllet of death from' general 'debility.
The doomed WASfifty-five years of age,
and had norelations:ln title country se
far at could be ascertained. lie will be

1tr41.1/4 17 Undertaker Deveneattwo
- .

city iliortadity.
Dr. G. hiceandjaaa, Thracian of the

Board of Health, report& the following
interments in tho late of Dittahurgb,
from Feb:nary 10to Tehruary 23, IW6:

IThemees—Chronio Cyctitie, 1; Heart
Old Apse, f. ili,nution of

'."lini2fl:ii•n-,,,,.'14'6petna,.:q 1,0,41=7
or the score there wero: Under one
car, 6; from ono In lw o, I; two tri !Ivo,
; twenty to -tying 3; thirty to flirty. 1;

' for•y to i1ity,..21 ytoeavanty,oak Weighty, I,• eighty toninety, I.
•• alas, U. females, 6; white, 11; colored,
2; total, 10.

MARCH 4, IStS

, i;..,...,.txt conferee. to coder ,4.,), ~..”- .i. ..,rvti, CLIC." oranew....
t'..•h‘v counti:-. toiapro..- . iC. my,clf moicr ohli gatiod...l. , y.u.

"'. 'h" t.l"''''• ^° 10171 l'oPre.ouiaik ,"" ..i. wed RS /t litliV I 1,10 to I.therm who
I" it, " N"t'""i C'l'"'''"i'i°.; Alor on. i have 'boon like sufferers with memoir in

,

,v,.... ,rUN KMOOUOED. I 1 ordor that they may know where they

Mejm Er; u.t. n'iterod the follouvircr„..l- ', ~.....,, ~,,, ~,,,,.. I 1,,,1 1,,,, 5„..i,i,, 1,,
del ro.Cutten : ,

1:e...00,t, That the thanks of the enum.. violent, continual :la:Ml.4a ASTIIIA

:::-., : r 11,..1,. C. M. StcYto, 5t..... ' for Inr,re then F.L, pc.i..,, and had boen

rol,cy . f Wm. for ill. ,terli tlt:it,lioll ti to groat ex poo,o 4.4, to. ,:qlOll-4 111Ctlic,1

hilt 04;t1 tot ter..tudry. and tarhi. firm, ' men of e‘rori,ce vritlonit ..ionining

any: ._ldd sdh o, :.c .toId,ri4 ht, Iliad, ~,,y. ~,,,,,,,...,1., !...,,,1. nt :..I,'.
3.

W,•,.•1“1:41 u.. :,..• ~..,,, .A.:6-4...1 ... . WM.,. I. 1., frce from lbo d0....c.0. I had

fn e in.dit ution. The country ;wllie vor Ito it up in hod evory nighttor ...veld,
forgot the debt of gratitueo it ovine h. I :tad week, without any proipeet or hope

Ilia:. , of cure. N'ty condition tolit yard, that It
Tile retol Mien W.4.3 adopt:Al hy aunan- colt:Pre a harshen, and. lotion' 'I got an

itnou. VO(O. ' i i attack I felt in danger of euflocating

nt. So torriblo had keen me
none or vaernoeocarirs o'Xiinanixrioever,' '''''' -n_ -' nuff erittiai that my meaner says that alio

Mr. McCarthy, Chairman of the!Cam- has been me no neer suffocationthat 1

mines of Seven, to whom had been re- - wee nearly blatck in he face from the

ferred the matter of the proposed change desperate efforts made to get breath. In

to the manner of making nonoluations, the :cold 'winter nights, many a night,
presented the following repot-tat'lir. with the doors and windowsot the house

Reseteed. Tint 00 or Peters the tday , thrown wideopen, in order tohinder the

of ktasmhes, the Linton nepubli voters apparent danger of etrangulatien. In
in_ each election dmenct, -in IA farthest , this condon, en the lath Of Oct

,

18643, having heard of DR. KEYSER'S
eounty,shall meet andelect three nereauc
tobe known as the Registry BO*
duty tt moth be to make out allot nt al.ll"thia' skill In coring thin desem.e, I called on

with my husband,
Tear Mall give notion of 1310 time and it:wept& Meyers, bat I nietstjenfeal withipit hier pLa dli.i.e.. ;::

voter. in tr.elrelmtimadtstriet, him, in company L:

bemeforreetthnontithmtrtoyfbooridilasepartri. r ar gran.t.Eleiiltco on.f .cloubtDr. EasKYtoSEltr'clioxnauma-
mazy meeting. when they shalleit for the nod me carefully, and me lungs 'all
Purpose of perfecting andcorrettingthe
itet ofTotem. The .said Board Shellgo tes- over, with his LUNG SOUND, and told

fore •megistrate,when said net Is pellets me that with care I would get well I
tell and maim oath th at they; helm made persevered with hie modielne for over a

hlnatothebeat of their knowledge sea year, and din to-day in 'vigorous health,
belief. s true registry et the Atm:aglow and TOTALLY FREE NEON THE
referent their ata. Tae mall Baird et
Itegletrythansat as electionwham& of all ASTHMA.
primary meantime. and snail Meese the NANCYMETF.RS.

MARY MOUNTJOY, (her mother.)
voteofno pervert whosename isnot on their •
reeetered list. The Board shelf' hare tAIS GLOIIGIANA FISHER.

among themselves,

aim .TaTtir l.triV,'ls= annusllY torethe Birmingham, Dec. 0, 1%7. ' .
11001 day ofRay. Theirterm ot oe shall

~,, DR. KEYSER'S REeIDENT CON-

ia`n°". °. for ''''''''''' r''' oho I "407 SULTING: OFFICE FOR LUNG KE-

Bemired, That tiledelegatesystem bow. AMINAT/UNS AND. .TilEfEßEAT-
tlemd. MENT of OBSTINATE CHRONIC

This report icon signed is , Masers DISEASES; No. ID/ PENN STREET,
Devid,Heimes, (leers° Y. M'Ree, T. S. from 10 A. X.until 4r. Y.

Tower, and John 0. Conner.,
The ininorityettbusitted the following

report: - I :
The minority of the Com mittal renert

that they are. toraver of the MMel'. of the
Committee with theexcepueri of therota.
Istlarlfarorles the oontinnaitoe Of the det-
onate ayetem. In its pima they offer the
following:

Resotred, That all n0=112%1106..hereafter,
Malt be by a popular vote. I. :

Thinreport won signed by j.E. firKai-
vT.' George R. Peareou and W. C. Mc-
Carthy.

Mr. Mcßrier moved (ho ad- ealon of the
inine,rity report.

Met Ilnimes moved, on en amendment,md
()teethe majority report bo,subinittted,
and said that bo was opposed to e
"Crawford County Syettitn, 'pot onlyore
~count of Its opening up efehannel for
eemretltion, 'Wit became it would put
the entire matterof making nominations
in the hands of the city.. Thecountry
districts "'mild have on my in It.

Mr. McDonald was infavor of the eys
tern and tarred thereport of the ority
would be adopted.. Ile sal,f, itwoo not

just Clete district having but fifty Re-
publican tillers :should havaesniuc.h say
liinominatingcandidate. as Others where
they polled five or six lauudied votes.

Mr. Watson hoped the I Convention
would adept thereport sailitnit:ed by a
majority of the Committee.. fhe Craw-
ford county eyeteun, he said. had been

effectually tried In other localities and
wena faiture; that by itanyl old political
hock .enuld-beat the best !man In the
country. .

Mr. Alelielvy thought the delegate

front ystem more corrupt than the Muer~

the fact that there word not so math
Men tobuy as there would(be were the

nominations made by st direCt Tote. • •
Mr.'Negley wild that butte eyeterria had

theiroleoctions, but °Ube two he thought
UM Crawfordcounty aysteni the beet

Mr. Ideßriermid lie oldected to the
delegate estem fir too lame reasons
that Mr. Waver& objecuel fa the other--•
that It opened up to aoonue for fraud.
In addinon tuthin Le tui,t li WAX Impos-
sible le hats ett ea prosslon of the
new,. Infavor of tow, thin the candi-
date for the yrlnotral office 411,01 the de-
gstei were 'Alerted br th.ltandichte•
Ate34:l of the people, 0441 when they met
to Convention el erything was sacrificed
fhr the aelvaucentent of the one particu-
larcandidate. ,

Mr. Watson spin b.-k the floor and
'peke at conic length against the Craw-
ford county ey,d,•to.'.

Mr. Ballentlue, of -T•mperancevllle,
moved to lay. the whole matter on the
mote. ..

' A vole was taken ea limo motion, and
-the Cludrrunln stets! It appeared to him
the ".yen hell it." I •
' The "set'. and Pap.- and ...11vIalon"

were called far, rust nflok rodeo little
confusion. ,it WA. 4i1,111.t t.. 1 Iletannloo
.1,0 ortestkut by the dtcauttes In favor of
layleg oho Moiler tat 010 (Able sass
ingto the right Ole of the)oont. Vibes
thisseparated it was &Transit they were
leraely In the losj,ity, add Mr. Italian-
tine;. motion woo deented 'carried with-
Otit ilcount. i •

It,, 11, Helmet, of Colllfis, offered the
f,li.eeteg: .! '

./eneseed, Thatberearter,raptiOnean Conn-
•lv Cour•ntioas be held ltd( the yes
folie•ieg the primary mtings, 11100401
being mormvsmseat ter delegate. from us
country detracts. adopt.'f-.
• se. R. lt.assn crom( the following&

Zrettent. Teat hereafterthe represents.
tom te toe:county conventioea shalt be by

one &Ornateatel that the toting shall be
by 'nu wee. 'VOteddown. i

Al 010210-o.adlearred. 1 .

i: Twenty-Tatra Vi . -

ho delegated iu the Convention from
the north aide of olio rivet", or ,that por-
tion pt Allegberfy county comprising,
with Butler uod Armetreng counties,

the T A only-third CottitreishmalDietrist,

noperetal Irma the renisinder of the
delegate& and oreentrent in the Quarter
Scodona Court town, lor ibe purpone of
ardor:Ling conferee. to erect with con-
Icront from Butler end Armstrong
countlesysind cetera delegates to the Chi-
cago Convetitiou. . .V.

Mr: It 11. Davis wait called to the
elude, and Ti.tll.ll,M. Iliytte and James
A. Sheaths were chasenlincretaries.

Nominations having fine*/ made, the
ConvenUon proceeded if, mark for con-
forms, V 1111,14 resulted Mina, selection of
Messrs. J- C. lAMIS, lif Sharpsburg, A.
11. Wanton, of Sovrickley, and Jansen
A. Shades of (140 IriWord, Allegheny,
she were lastructa. it, Vole Orr It. I.
Davie as nue Of the Itnpremotailie Dole-
hytat from the Twenty-third Diatrlet.

The Conveution then siljuurned.

WangNerves ood now to ■Jw Them
!Woof.

Nervousness and a shattered state at

the general health in man or woman is
as easily'repaired and retnonied no any
awn bodily defect. The nerves hare
their renewal from the food we eat, and
Ifthere be aches and pains In them Biers
is defective nourishmentor a torpidness
In carryingout of thesystem what ought
toho carried out, in order to 'give' froe
play or take off undue pressure. Con-
gestion means too lunch accumulation
or aggregation of matter In one part,
hence we arovicont tosay, commotion of
the liver,or congestion of the lungs, or
of any fart, according to the Incality-
afTected. Ifthe humanblood La charged
with noxious materials; If It loitersslow-
ly In the veins; if It containsnot the ele-
ments needful to therepair et the organ-
ism, how ran you have a healthy consti-

tution'tree from pain? Do you not
knowthat each part has its own func-
tions toperform Inthnimal economy,.
and ir therIsdefec tionanywhere the
whole body must suffer? •

The greatest particular medicine to
sure poem! and constitußonal disterb-
anre is DR. KEYSER'S BLOOD
SEARCHER. Ithanrestotal thousands
of weak..anti sickly persons to health
and vigor, and there Is In the pure knit
Mood cleansing roots which it cttalo*,
all the needy material to rotiorato the
blood, reunite obstruction,' resamate the
tissues, and again place the constitution
Ina healthy state.

Sold by the gross, dozen, or single
bottle, at Dr. Keyser's great medicine
store, 140 Wood street.

DR. KEYSER'S RESIDENT CON-
SULTING OFFICE FOR I.ITM: EX-
•AMINATIONS ANDTREATNENTOF
OBSTINATE 'CHRONIC DISEASES,
NO. ILV BENI'? STREET, from ti A. m,
until4 r. ;

=3Z=2l
There Is no doubt whatever that die.

eases onlio lungs. or %Ibsen of whalevar
sort, or any of the internal organs, may
ho and arefrequentir cured, and a com-
plete condition of health established. If
the elaborative functions 'or which the
stomach I. the primary and moat impor-
lento.,are restored toncondition todo

the repairing of the human system, ul-
cers or eorn, whether upon the lungs,

theliver, the kidneys or the •wwels, or
upon the togs, as la Dequently the case,
eatijon made to heal, and a complete
standard of health re-established in the

•human body.
We have frequently seen these results

from the use of Dr. I:l:Ytilint'S LUNG '
CD ItF.. a pleasant and agreeable medi-
cine, which willripen up and marry out
ofthe animal economy all effete and used
op materiel. Dr. li. . says that be boa
known the most distr....lug and horns-
'log woughs, whoa* vibrations would
threaten toshako the whole conatitutSOD

to pieces. removed in the *auraeofa few
days. In our standing eases of onnaunip.
Don, or of those other somehmes fatal,
but always troublesome and annoying
maladies, known as catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, trochaic or pharyngitis, it is

is wonderful alleviatingmedicine In the
firmer and a tuns cure in the latter

' disease.

COMMERCIAL.
rITTIIIII3III7= MIAS SU=

lam.or roe Premasniestbasiema,
Tisomnair. Marsh 2, IRS.

The losleonsat sondlrionof ltie member tad
• tended:lp to retsed out.door basted.to-day,

obleh, at beat. hie beendull for some time
past.
.014 111—Wintits Wheal is mares md In

good HIM{ demand) sales of Ildal at CUR/
0,47, No. ISpring may be quoted.st 62,60dit1a
Oats • shad. grins. but nosbangedi miss
at. sifSeto, on monk, sad gegrad It Mom.
Really is mates sad In demand at 511422,1e.
Ryets Mamie at gldoOldia. Coss Is galeand

noehaTedeS. Mega,. on mbar! and treat, and

MAO 46 for .all lots.
YLOUR—Ths market to atilet sad dul but

prime ma undimmed. W* iontledui toquote ,
at 216,11n0tt,1afoe florins Wbsali 211011.56f0r
Wines: we.s. sad 114011 for forty bridida

Reenact la Mill quoted atµGas, and Husk.
wheat at 4405.50.

SEET&Allomrseed U selling at 518460.
and Time*? Seat st $2,10C2. Flames.) 4
arm at 21,42. mares: and In good dasmaid.
withaides ofprime toMole. Roll at Motto

E0(116-4attotolat MGM.
MUSDFault—ftla good demand addles

but umlauted; Ws of Peak. at TOM tot
pnartittalmdlOolls for halves, mad APPldt:itt
701*.

ORELIg APPLEOnstianged and la good

supply; mutat ..laat es to IS pm per bbl,
as toquality.

POTATORS—Clcdribine doll bermetiesigedi
mall saes la Monat 11101,06 per baths', and
21020 Pat bbl,

LARD 011.,—1aousted grin Mel toeKm 2,

nod *Lief. No.I.
BEANS—Beare sad !ad.:midi maim at IMO

4,14.0 to cluallty.
081080—la 5.a.50 .0 04 par battol —dold•

holdersasidalf POO
HOMIPIT—DuIIt tales to the trade at

54,26111 1,66. and PM In •retail way. • .
ORARBLIIRICS—ItaogeROM 116016.
====

811,06;rap0 tothe Plttoberek
Now Toes, Yarelt.t..Cotton open

dull and Wooed lower awl modeiratelyen
tire, Wee, utlddllne upland,.
Plour—reeelpts, Val dull; 100150 lower
WO bide01,05419,35; imparter,Slats and west-
ern, 09,750Rte.; ettraskate 09.63011.25;extra
western, 011,90014 40; white wheatlolra,extra,

0,73,111, ,5; round boon Ohio 410,00011,90;
extra St. Loots, 014,09015,01; 01.1 tochoice
doting lets Callotrula 101l and heavy,
650 sacks,. 011,0013.Xi. Nye dour qrlellltn

kk70011.00. tlorti Meal quiet. Wtaeity
aorntual. Reeminto ot wheat, 1,975. dull and
deolletne, Ikttei bushels mired otortmg.f2 641
delivered;7,500 No., 5pr1ng,02,57-15,00 No.

10101.0. sellers of Mat prtrate terms. Nye
qBarley- malt quiet and 1150107
mLamand ecarm. tteonlids 01 torn t 4 975 to;
heays et late lower, 90,000 kn. at01,1701.0
wow rotted .e.a.sra afloat, 01,1101,.0. ...t-
-orn♦euow, 81.154 Ltd; whit* Southern. 411,19

13d9atol lLem oeilxdtswes tepranteI!n3,303, ,ol alt 9s li
lower; 42,503 01rostern to store, stoeked
In • krehouse. Wheit, 1.1:15,a1. Corn, 1,94-
OR. Data . UK 034. ltre, - 04 ,00. Ogilvy,

40.017, Malt, 41.45. Pealh 0,994. Illeequiet,
Coffee, very Arm. Sugar, non:dually on-1
changed. Molasses, to moderate
prime not Very .trong, Slope. goleetro.
lento. IPA 012e. erode bkl. reflood bonded.
Pork steady botaull,Obi larrele 120,10051 !
New iness .01ml.* at 414,01, regular,
03.151:03.15; old do clueing at talk; Minter,

WrAat egligr f imelatt e jlltTr lgrr_ throrT l:ll.ske.irn ' 11:1esues43s tinleks prnTaol2,X
pries&Sal. 411 'lsraeliat 00,50090 forPrimo
me551107.500 40 for ladle mew,. Beethome
attadYleales 190 bhls at030005, Cot Mesita
bratand roles 01 pima at 10}401P40
for shoolderei 160157:o or hams. Dres/04
bole firmerowlquiet01.1154011,e0%0 (Or weal-
ern; Iteho tsyIlaeon• quiet and steedYJ
sales 25 thort ri.oed at Do. Lord
quietand hooey % model MD 0010 at wore
Butter drat at 0000 e tor western% Akkaie
100State. Cheese llytke. freletite to Liv-
erpool trialsad ontilikitgod. •

•

Baltimore Cattle Igarlaoll
liattialallagsbitisryST.—(lattla— Ths oQer-

logs attinMine aning the Pan ,wank
amounted to bud.agalnatlilt Jut peat

to-dod :angel so tollewat Ind cow.
and fiestas:KC leOhlai eidlaug thlit
also and anars irallALtali loo4r SOU% If

.

blot parka Iturtis4;
1.14. 1141 akekt VON ammo .Tkete. le no
chugs itpitaaa sin. last wad, latherthan
what U coesulonati by the Minima; to Ms
viably; tam balagbat law souroa and ta-
who: cattle ciTaral.att: 01. 3"

I par tot les ' • • •

.I.ltrapa-Ta• suiply boa been4004 Lean the

trash, and with.fan dtmand the market
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